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An investigation was made of the effect of different cyclic heat
treatnrients on the "fast rate" creep and stress 'Strain characteristics
of FS-lh magnesium alloy and 75S-r6 aluminum alloy sheet metal.
The heat treatments to which the alloys were subjected consisted of a
varying series of heating and cooling cycles such that the periods at
heat treating temperature totaled 60 minutes. Temperatures investi-
gated were 250 and 550 F. Following heat treatment, both tensile
and creep tests were conducted at room temperature and at the
tem.perature of heat treatment.
This thesis encompasses the Investigation of FS-lh magnesium
alloy, while the investigation of 75S-T6 aluminum alloy is covered in
(1)
the current thesis of the author's co-worker^ '.
It was found for the range of heat treatment cycling (1-20 cycles)
and temperatures investigated, that there is no effect on the physical
properties as a result of changing the number of heating cycles. Cyclic
heat treatment at 550 F was the only treatment to result in a reduction
of physical properties, and this only when tested at room temperature.
It was also found that, within the time range investigated,
exposure time exhibits a negligible effect on the physical properties of
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Due to the high speeds being attained today by airplanes and
missiles and the higher speeds foreseen for the near future, tempera-
ture effects are becoming a major factor which must be taken into
account when considering the physical properties of the materials to
be used. * Besides aerodynamic heating there are also structural
heating effects to be considered from gas turbine and after-burner
power plant installations. From the operational nature of aircraift, it
can be seen that, in service* structural materials will be subjected to
temperatures which cycle between comparatively wide linnits, with the
lower limit being the lowest atmospheric temperature expected. Over
the useful life of the structure it can be expected to be subjected to
many periods of alternate heating and cooling. The effect of heat on
the structural elemients subjected to a combination of high temperature
and high working stresses must be known in order to design minimum
weight structures. The most advantageous use of structural materials
is accomplished when the load-carrying ability of the material being
considered is known under the service conditions involved.
Past investigations on the effects of varying temperature have
dealt with high temperature materials. Smith^ ' brings together the
results of the research work on metals at elevated temperatures, and
References 3, 4, and 5 compile recent data on "short time*' creep
properties of many aircrsdt materials, but at the present time there
seems to be little experimental work on cycling temiperature effects
* At sea level the temperature rise (degrees F) is in the order of




The purpose of the investigation has been to dcternaine the
effects on the physical properties of FS-lh magnesiuiT. alloy sheet
metal of different cycling heat treatoients at 250 and 550 F. Tensile
and creep tests were made on specimens which had been subjected to
these heat treatments and comparisons nnade of moduli of elasticity*
0. 2 per cent offset yield strengths, nalnlmum creep rates, and tensile
strengths where possible, at room temperature and at the temperature
of heat treatment.
This Investigation was conducted at the Guggenheim Aeronautical
Laboratory of the California Institute of Technology, during the school
year, 1952-53, under the supervision of Br. E. E. Sechler.

n. 2^/^TERIAL.S FOR TEST
The material tested was commercial sheet* FS-lh* magnesium
alloy 0. 102 inches thick. The specinnens were conventional sheet
stock tensile specimens eight inches long by one inch wide with a
reduced gage section one-lialf inch wide by approximately five inches
from shoulder to shoulder. These details are shown in Figure 1.
Creep and strain measurements were made over a three-inch gage
length at the center of the reduced section. The specimen strips were
sheared from the original sheet such that the longitudinal axis was
parallel to the rolling direction of the sheet. The final contour was
achieved by a milling machine operation. To decrease the transient
heating and cooling time, the specimens were painted with a black,
heat-resisting paint from shoulder to shoulder of the reduced section.
The tensile stress -strain curves for this material in the "as
received" condition at room and elevated temperatures are given in
Figure 2 with a curve of the properties obtained plotted against tempera-
ture shown in Figures 3 and 4. The "short tinae" creep curves for
this material in the "as received" condition at room and elevated
temperatures are given in Figure 5. The stress parameters for the
creep curves are the stresses chosen for which cyclic heating effects
are to be compared. The physical properties obtained fron\ these
curves are tabulated in Table I.




Three separate but similar furnaces were used for obtaining
the required elevated temperatures for testing and heat treating the
specimens. These were the same furnaces used in the investigations
described in detail in Reference 4. Photographs of the furnaces appear
in Figures 6, 7, and 8. Three basic furnace installations were
required; heat treatnacnt, tensile test, and creep test.
The heat treatment furnace installation is shown in the photo-
graph of Figure 6. The furnace was mounted on top of a steel frame-
work and was charged through a three -inch diameter hole in the bottom.
The specimens to be heat treated were mounted on an extension to the
piston rod of a three -inch diameter pneumatic cylinder mounted in a
vertical position below the furnace. The furnace was charged with
four specimens at one time, these being mounted in a light frame
having a mininium of surface contact. Details of this mounting are
shown in the photograph of Figure 9. Autonnatic positioning of the
charging piston was obtained by tv/o electrical air valves controlled by
a tandem recycling timer. Pov>^er to the timer was controlled by an
electric timer switch which enabled the cycling process to be termin-
ated after any desired period of time. A counter actuated upon with-
drawal of the specimens from the furnace was employed as a check on
the actual number of heating cycles passed through. Tennperature
control was obtained by the use of an automatic controlling pyrometer
with the controlling thermocouple placed between the heating coils at
the mid-height of the furnace.




-pound compound-lever testing machine ^was modified to permit
placement of the oven between the uprights for tensile testing at
elevated temperatures.
The creep test installation is shown in Figure 8. The testing
miachine was a dead weight, single -lever type machine described in
detail in Reference 4. This installation was used without change with
the exception of a modification of the specimen grips. In both the
tensile and creep furnace installations, temperature control was
obtained by use of the same type of automatic controlling pyromieter
used for the heat treatuicnt furnace. The jaws used to grip the speci-
mens in both the tension and creep tests are shown in Figures 10 and 11,
Creep strains at room and elevated temperatures and tensile
strains at elevated temperatures were measured by means of two
eight-power telescopes, permanently rtiounted four inches apart on the
side of the furnaces as described in Reference 4. The light source,
introduced through a hole centered between the telescopes, was a high
intensity, six-volt bulb.
The telescopes were focused on two separate scales which were
mounted on the specimen. These scales (l/lOO-inch divisions) were
attached to spring clips which clipped to the specimen at points three
inches apart, giving a three -inch gage length. Details of the scales are
shown in Figure 12. The relative movement between the two scales,
measured by the movement of each scale past a fixed hair line in the
telescopes, determined the deformation of the spccinnen. The eight-
power magnification of the scales permitted estimates to one -tenth of
the smallest division making possible measurement of strains in the
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order of 0.0003 in, /in.
Tensile strains at room temperature were measured by means
of Huggenberger extensometers, with one mounted on each side of the
specimen to permit an averaged strain reading. By estimating gage
readings to one -tenth of the scale divisions* strains could be nxeasured
-5 /la the order of 1.66 x 10 in. /in.
Due to interference of the specimen jaws with the end heating
coils when assenrxbled in the tensile test furnace, and to the restricted
travel of the loading lever arm of the creep machine, the inaximum
total elongation possible was not sufficient to carry the elevated tempera-





The heat treatment furnace was charged with four specimens at
one time. The furnace was calibrated by checking temperature distri-
bution over the specimens using thermocouples at each end and in the
center of the specimen gage section. It was found that only with the
furnace power control on the low setting could a satisfactory m.lnimurn
temperature variation and gradient be obtained. The maximum
temperature gradient iiaeasured over the gage width section on the
surface of any specimen at heat treating temperatures was 2 F, while
the maximutr: variation in temperature was 2 F. Prior to loading the
specimens and charging the furnace, the furnace was heated for
approximately one hour with the piston rod extension and loading frame
inside the furnace. The heating and cooling curves for the heat treat-
ment cycle are shown in Figures 13 and 14. Transient heating tlnae was
considered as that time necessary to bring the specimens up to within
2 per cent of the desired temperature. During the cooling part of the
cycle the speclniens were cooled to 100 F,
The following heat treatnacnt cycles were used, with the total
time at heat treating temperature being 60 minutes In each case:
Treatment




(a) 60 minutes 1
(b) 12 minutes • 5
(c) 5 minutes 12




Due to the large mass of metal in the jav;s gripping the
specimen, difficulty was encountered in holding to a minimum the
temperature gradient across the gage section. Lowest temperature
gradients were obtained with the heat control on low. At the top and
bottom of the furnace there were small heating coils mounted in each
half which were wired separately from the main heating coils. Power
to these coils was controlled by means of a Variac and a selection
between parallel or series wiring, thus making possible some control
over the heat distribution through the furnace. At 550 F these four
o
coils were wired in parallel, while at 250 F only the bottom coils were
used, and these in series.
Prior to each test the furnace was brought up to test tempera-
ture with a dumnny specimen mounted in the jaws and held for approxi-
naately 30 minutes in order to heat up the jav;3 and furnace. The jaws
and adaptors were then removed from^ the furnace and by incans of an
assembly fixture the specimien to be tested was secured in the hot jaws.
This made possible an accurate alignment of the specitxien, jaws and
adaptor, permitted a lower temiperature gradient, and reduced the
heating time required. The scales were clipped to the specimen at the
proper gage length and the test assembly was mounted in the testing
machine. In all tests the pyrometer therraocouple and a thermocouple
for temperature check were attached on opposite sides of the specin:ien
at Its center. During heating, compensation was made for thermal
expansion by adjustment of the testing i^iachine to maintain zero load on
the specimen. After reaching test temperature, loads were evenly
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applied as extension readings >vere made.
The maximum gradients over the specimien gage length during
test were 6°F at 250°F and 10°F at 550°F. Times to bring the speci-
mien up to test temiperature v/ere approximately four minutes at 250 F
and approximately nine minutes at 550 F. Approximately four
minutes elapsed after the test temperature was reached before testing
was begun in order to permit stabilization of the temperature gradient
and to miake final adjustments.
In a sinnilar manner tensile tests at room tem.perature were set
up using Huggenberg extensometers with the furnace rennoved.
Creep Tests
The stresses at which the creep tests were conducte4 were
obtained by varying the stress until creep curves were obtained. These
showed definite development of a minirnurri creep rate in a six minute
test period. The procedure in making creep tests up to the appli-
cation of the load w&s the same as for tensile tests. The only load
on the specimen during heating was that due to the dead weight of the
lower jaw and adaptor which produced a stress of approxim^ately
200 psi. Upon reaching test temperature, a slight tension was placed
on the specimen by finger-tightening of the ball-seat joint on the lower
adaptor in the bottomi plate of the test frame. Final positioning of the
furnace v;as checked and adjusted to insure proper field of view in the
telescopes and the load was applied as evenly as possible by releasing
a jack from beneath the loaded pan at the end of the loading lever.
Due to the large initial deformations encountered and the type of
optical measurennents used, accurate determination of the initial
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deformation v/as impossible In most cases. Therefore, all data on
strain were taken following initial defornnation which occurred upon
the application of load, and this time dependent strain (£i~£-£ )
was recorded at 15 -second intervals over a test time of six minutes.
Maximum gradients over the specimen gage length, the tinac
to bring the specimen up to test temperature, and stabilization time
were the same as for the tensile test.
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V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Stress -strain and creep tests were conducted according to the
procedures previously given for test temperatures of 550 , 250 F
and rooxn temperature. The results of these tests are given in the
curves of Figures 2, 5, and 15 through 22. The physical properties
obtained from these curves are tabulated in Table I. There were four
primary conditions of testing; (1) roon-. temperature test, 250 F heat
treatment, (2) 250 F test, 250 F heat treatment, (3) room temperature
test, 550°F heat treatment, and (4) 550°F test. 550°F heat treatment.
Tests were also run on untreated specimens at room temperature,
250°F. and 550*^F.
The results of the stress-strain tests on untreated specimens
for the three test temperatures are given in the form of stress-strain
curves in Figure 2. As an indication of the effect of test temperature
on yield strength and modulus of elasticity, the curves of Figures 3
and 4 were constructed from values obtained from Figure 2.
The results of the creep tests on untreated specimens for the
three test temperatures at the stresses chosen for conaparison of
cyclic heating effects are given in the creep curves in Figure 5.
The results of the stress -strain tests for the four primary
test conditions are shown in the four sets of curves in Figures 15
through 18. The curves have offset origins to facilitate plotting
and interpretation. The values of modulus of elasticity and 0. 2 per
cent offset yield strength obtained from these curves and the tensile
strength arc tabulated in Table I, and arc cross -plotted against heat
treatment cycles in Figure 23 to illustrate the variation of these
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physical properties -with heating cycles. Tensile strength at 550 F
could not be obtained due to the limitations previously mentioned.
The results of the "fast rate" creep test for the four prinnary
test conditions are shown in the four sets of curves in Figures 19
through 22. "Where necessary, the time origins have been offset to
facilitate plotting and interpretation. The values of minimum creep
rate (MCR) obtained from these curves are tabulated in Table I and
are cross -plotted against heat trei;tment cycles in Figure 24 to
illustrate the variation with heating cycles.
The priinary concern of the investigation was to determine
whether or not there would be any difference in effect on the physical
properties as the result of varying the cyclic heating and cooling
treatments. From the presentation of the data it appears that there
is a negligible effect due to the difference in the cyclic heat treatments
under any of the testing conditions. It nnay appear that there is
considerable variation in the minimum creep rates for the 250 F
creep tests (250 F heat treatment), but when it is considered that the
stresses used to obtain the "fast rate" creep are in the low slope
portion of the stress -strain curve, close to the ultimate tensile strength,
some variation should be expected because of slight differences in
material. For the 550 F tensile tests (550 F heat treatment) there
appears to be more of a variation of modulus of elasticity among the
different heat trcatinoats, but it is felt that this is probably due to




The specimens v/ere kept at elevated temperatures in the transient
heating period for a considerable length of time, and therefore, the
speciinens subjected to the 20 cycle heating were at elevated tempera-
tures much longer than the one cycle specimens. Since there was a
negligible difference in the physical properties of the specimens sub-
jected to the different cyclic heat treatments, it appears that at elevated
temperatures for periods of tinric greater than that corresponding to the
60 minute (one cycle) treatment and less than that corresponding to the
three minute (20 cycle) treatmient, time at elevated temperatures has no
effect on the reduction of properties, and that the effects of temperature
are dependent only on the maximum temperature. This is in agreement
with the results of Reference 6, where a thorough investigation was con-
ducted on the effect of temperature and exposure time on the physical
properties for periods of time from 30 minutes to 1000 hours.
It is of interest to note from the stress-strain tests that the only
conditions of testing where there is any difference between the heat
treated specimens and the untreated specimens is that of room tempera-
ture test (550 F heat treatment), where there is considerable reduction
in yield and tensile strength as the result of the heat treatment, although
all curves start to break at about the same stress (Figure 17). At the
other test conditions, the cyclic heat treatment has had no effect on the
stress-strain characteristics.
It is also evident that there is a similar observation to be nnade from
the creep tests. For all of the test conditions, with the exception of room
temperature test (550 F heat treatment), the cyclic heat treatment has
had no effect on the minimum creep rates. At room temperature test
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(550 F heat treatment) there has been a considerable Increase in the




1. There is no effect on the physical properties of FS-lh
magnesium alloy as a result of changing the nuniber of cycles of heating,
in the range of 1 to 20 cycles, where the periods at heat treating tempera-
ture total 60 minutes.
2. There is a period of time at elevated temperature, from 60
minutes and greater, for which the resulting reduction in physical
properties apparently does not vary with increase in tin:ie.
3. Cyclic heat treatments investigated at 250 F have no effect on
the physical properties of FS-lh tested either at room tenriperature or at
250 F. Cyclic heat treatments investigated at 550 F have no effect on
the physical properties of FS-lh at 550 F, Heat treated specinnens at
these test conditions show only the normal reduction of properties due
to the elevated test temperatures.
4. Cyclic heat treatments at 550 F result in a reduction of
27 per cent in yield strength, 9 per cent in tensile strength, and a




1. This investigation should be extended to determine what
minimum heat treataient is required to bring about a reduction in room
tennperature physical properties found to result from the 550 F cyclic
heat treatment. Since all of the cycles investigated resulted in the same
reduction, it is recommended that a one -cycle heating be investigated,
where the period at temperature is varied, starting from a practicable
minimum, and increased until the period is reached where there is a
negligible change in the properties with change in time, as indicated in
Reference 6. TMs should be done over the temperature range of 250 F
to 550 F. Thus, it would be possible to determine how the reduction
of properties varies with increase In temperature, and depends on time
at temperature.
2. Vvith the present equipment, tensile strength at elevated
temperature could be determined using specimens with a shorter gage
length, although no strain measurement could be obtained.
3. One of the undesirable variables in the present set up for
creep tests is the uneven application of loading resulting fronn the
manual operation of a hydraulic or screw type jack. A much desired
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Figure 6 Heat Treatment Furnace
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Figure 7 Tensile Testing Machine and Furnace
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Figure 8 Creep Lioading Frame and Furnace
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